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VALE - The drst week of school has
comç and gone, but students know the
memories they make at Vale High School

ol' days to most of us visions of rodeo, dusty trails, some cute

"The wild, wild west may bring im-

vrill last a lifetime. And homecoming,

es-

pecially forúre seniors, is abig part of that.
Last weeþ studentso teachers, staff and
parents banded together to put on a week

of

manory-making activities for all.
The festivities kicked offMonday, Sept.
10, \'ith students going to class dressed as
their favorite meme. That evening, boys

ages of the good

saloon girls, horses, cattle, a manly sheriff
and strong traditions. To us, the seniors of

2019,

it

me¿ìns more.

It means oru roots,

ow community and the farmers and ranchers that seem to continually amaze-all of
with their dedication to their passion;" a
senior student said before the presentation

us

reigned.
On the last day of homecoming Friday,

ofthe honorees.
They included: Steve Recl4 Steve and
Toby McBride, LeRoy and Ma¡k McBride,
Larry Standage, Pat Erstrom, Pat and Mike
McGoway, Gary Komo and Rick Johnson.
Following the presentation of honorees,
cross counùy coach Mary Chamberlain
and football coach JeffAldred gave quick

of class com-

speeches offering kudos to their senior ath-

and girls from each class level competed

in

a dodgeball toumament. There were some

grievances rrmong the classmates who
losg but no matter who won, good times

students enjoyed a variety

petitions, including tug-oÊwar, slip-and-

letes.

slide, farm games and karaoke.
After the round of games, students, faculty, staff and some parents gathered in the
g¡rmnasium for the homecoming assembly,
where they were introduced to the 2018
homecoming court.
This year's royalty included: Brookþ
Phillips, Baylee Tolman, Morgan Harrison,
Kyla rù/right, Sydnee Thomas, Gracee Jacobs, Trevor Romans, Beau Belnap, Clay
Siddoway, Luis Diaz, ThnnerHamilton and

The assembly wrapped up with the announcement of the class that had the most

Japheth Ca¡lson.

The highlight

of the

assembly came

when high school students and alumni hon-

ored

l0 local farm

and ranch families as

school spirit. Freshmen 'had the most
school spirit, followed by the seniors,
sophomores, and jrmiors.

Later in the day, students took to the
to showcase their high school spirit
during the annual homecoming parade,
which started at the high scñóol, looped
tþough downlown and ended at the fostball field in time for the game.
stre€ts

Gracee Jacobs was crowned homecomTanner
Hamilton was crowned king a day later at
the high school dance.

ing queen during halftime, and

part of this year's "Wild Wild West" theme.

The group ofagriculturalists were chosen by senior classmen, who recogr.ized
the honorees for their contributions to the
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Above: Vale cheerleaderc rally the spirits of the crowd.
Below: Local ranchers and farmerc are honored by the student body at a
school assembly during homecoming week.
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ranner Hamitton and Gracee Jacobs were
High School's 2018 Homecoming Gourt. Back row (left to right): Trevor
Romans, Beau Belnap, Clay Siddoway, Luis Diaz, Tanner Hamilton and Japheth Carlson. Front row (left to right): Brooklyn Phillips, Baylee Tolman,
Morgan Harrison, Kúla Wright Sydnee Thomas and Giacee Jacobs.

